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Democratic County C'onveullon.
Kull Kertort or tJie IroecoiIiiig: CJreatHarmony In tli l onvriition-A- n Ki--ello- iit

Ticket .ominatvd.
The Cambria couuty democratic nominatiog

convention conveued at the Court House in
this place at cne o'clock, P. m , on Mohday
afiernoou last, for tl;a purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for the various local
ofUcea to be voted for at the ensuing election.
The convention ras called to order by R.- - L.
Jehngton, tsq , chairman of the county com-
mittee, who delivered a brief but most eloquent
and timely address, in which he Counseled har-
mony and a united and earnest effort in behalf
of the good cauae, and portrayed in glowing
terms the glorious mission and almost absolute
certainty of success which awaited the democ-
racy at the approaching election. At the con-
clusion of his address, Mr. Johnston announced
the . completion of hia duties as chairmau of
the county committee, thanked the democracy
tor the honor conferred and confidence reposed
in him, and withdrew. T hereupon the conven-
tion was regularly organized bv the eduction
of James Kino, Esq., of Johnstown, as Presi-
dent, ami the selection of Messrs. J. G. Lasb
and C. Y. Easly as Secretaries.

Thus organized and ready for business, the
presenting of the credentials of tho several
delegates was next in order. Every district
in the county was represented, as w ill be seen
be the following full

LIST OF DEI. EC ATK3.

Adams James Costlow, Henrv Topper.
AlIr-KlK'n- y Michael M cG 1 i re.J W. A . li. Little.
J'laokticlt John IS Hite, .John I'arabaujfh.
Cambria Hor. Thos. Judrp, Xi-i- l MnAnany.
Cambria Twp. Thoinns Hoover, Wm. Itcry.

J. J. Oatman, J. W. Sliarbautf h.
Carroll Twp. M. J. Xuffle, Henry Hopple.
Chest Springs Chns. Wharton. M. Donovan.
Chest Twp. Jacob Kirkpatrick. Ph. Thomas.
Clearfield Jacob Naorle. I'atrick Donnvsn.
(.'oneniauifh ltor. 1st vrnrd. (iormanus Voeg-t-lv-

Nicholas Freidhon" ; 2d ward, Michntl Q uiuu,
Conrad Ernst.

Conemaug-- Twp. Jethro Oldham, Jacob C.
Ilnrner.

Croyle D. W". Luke, John Korabaujjh.'
Coopersdalo Hor. A. J. Urilnth, W. A . Kri?e.
F.art Concinanjrh Iior. John Christanz, Thos.

Kbensbur K. W., Win. H. IJonacker, B. F.
VRiijrhn ; W. W., Thos. Fa-2-an- , J. (1. Hasson.

Fmnlilin Ttor. John Fnrlongr, Wm. F,ck.
Callitzin Twp. Chas. Hunter. Han. Itiadley.
Jackson Jolin Itatrer, James H. Sing-er-

Johnstown 1st ward. John Hamian, John
Srijf h ; 2d ward. Thou. Mcdoug-h- Jos. CrouFa;
3d waul. neo. hatfe-r- , Jaa. K imr ; 4th ward, John
A.Seeinmer, J. Horner; 5th ward, Henry Mar-Ur- f,

Jos. Kric; fith ward, J. Thomas, W. btrau6S.
Lorctto 1). J. Keilv. .1. (. ljike.
Millville 1. Kofi-cifi- 1. McDcrmott.
Munter Twp J. Lilly, A. 1). Crist e.
l'rosnect H. McMoni-lc- , Robert Himond.
Kichiand William le, Samuel Gardner.
8umiuer;;itl Tat'k Lynch, IVridus MotJoilffh.
Suiwmit ville Win. M'ConiH'U, J. Sharbau-h- .

Susquehanna J. FomcrriHe, K. Foultz.
Taylor James li. Clark, Dominick .

Wnsi!ijrton K. Lacke-v- . 1. It. .Schurardcrer.
White J. II. Fiske. David Mollis.
Wlluiore Isaac Wike, W. Mrnch.
WiKnlv"l-- l). liprlhoid, C. W. Fasly.
Yodoi W. li. Osborne, A. Culin.
There being twa pets of delega'es from the

Second Ward of Johnstown, a motion was
adopted to appoint a committee of five on con-
tested seats, and in pursuance of that motion
the President selected as said committee Messrs.
lssac Wike, Jethro Oldham, XT. B. Uonacker, j

A. Culin and John Seigh.
A committee on resolutions was also moved

for, and the motion prevailng, the President
named Messrs. J. O. Hasson, J. J. Oatman,
G. P. Schwarderer, Wm. Cole and John Han-na- n

for that duty.
The committee oa contested seats returned

after a brief absence and reported in favor of
Joceph Crouse and Thomas M'fJough, whose
names ara given above. Tho committee on
resolutions also returned in a short time, and
through their chairman presented the following

ri.ATFOKM :

TJie Democracy of Cambria county, in gen-
eral convention assembled, congratulate thein-foIvi- -s

and the country generally, on the auspi-
cious circumstances under which they this day
assemble. Once more happily united in a solid
phalanx, soaring above nil local differences, and
li solved to restore the former jri'tye of their
name, they are determined to recover their lost
U round and restore the majorities of their piJai-i?- M

days.
v. ciiarcre npnn the pfirty in power:
That it has not adiiiiiiiuistered the (rovern-me- nt

of the count rv in the spirit of its founders;
That it has failed in the observance of the

constitution which we are all sworn to support ;

That it has prevented the free exercise of the
triorioiis riu-h- t of ballot riant inexpressibly
dear to freemen, "anil formidable to tyrants
only" by surrounding the poils with United
St ii i es soldiers ;

That it has by a military commi5sion suspend-
ed the hahrcu; ct-)- u and riyht of trial by jury ;

That it bas bestowed our western lands, the
common herittiifeof the people, upon mammoth
corporations :

That it has so adjusted tho tariff of duties as
by uniuet discrimination to make the rich rich-
er and the poor poorer;

That while the people are tacd almost be-
yond endurance, toe tribute wrung- from them
is squandered by def!itiltin;r office:-- , miliiousof
it never reachinsr the treasury:

That the l'resident- of their choice. and whom
thev will renominate, has degraded his oftice
from its hijrh estate, and brought shame oa the
chair once occupied by a Washington, a Jeffer-
son, and a Jackson ;

That tho conduct of the President in attempti-
ng- to wrest from them the territory of a f riend-l- v

power, without consi itutionnl warrant, was
f'o plarinif a breach ( I official duty a3 to call for
the condemnation of every good citizen ;

That t he recti vinjr of and reipi; ting them
with office, without regard to qualification, is
totally unworthy the chief magistrate of a
great people.

For the foregoing- and other reasons:
licsnlved. That we shall use all honorable

means to defeat at tho polls the party in power
and restore, the of our country to
its pristine nnrity.

litxiilved. That while we are not unmindful of
the military services of General Grant, we
would sin against our country and its constitu-
tion to renew the lease of oSico to one without
a single civil qualification for its safe and juat
exercise.

liewlved. That while we regrard military suc-
cess alone as no evidence of limess for the Ex-

ecutive chair, we can proudly point to the re-
cord of one whose capacity as, a civilian is only
equalled by his heroism and brilliant success iu
the field.

Hcntlvfl, That while the military career of
Major General Whukld Scott Hancock will
compare favorably with that of Giant, or any
either General that ever "set n squadron in tho
ncld," his crowning glory is shown in the record
of his civil government of Louisiana and Texas.

ICexoltC't, That us Washington was iirst, not
only in war, but in peace as Jackson, in saving-Ne-

Orleans troin tho Itritish army, submitted
to the civil law and paid his tine of oue thousand
dollars to thecourt that imposed it so General
Hancock, after leading the most glorious and
successful charges during the rebellion, when
appointed military commander of Louisiana
and Texas acted in subordination to the civil
power, and proclaimed in his general order that
"The Hig-h- of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Cor-
pus, the Libcrts- - of tho Press, tho Freedom of
speech, tin: rsaturai itignis ni rtrsoa", uu mo
ICights of Property must be preserved."

iCceulcctl, That Major Genei al Wiulield Scott
Hancock is the choice of the Democratic party
of Cambria county for President of the United
Suites in IS"2, and, our delegate to the next
Democratic State Convention is hereby instruc-
ted to give hiiu un unwavering support.

Itctlv'l, That the course or Hon. It. Mir.TON
Sheer, our popular and talented Congressman,
receives, us it merits, our entire confidence.

Hrtolvr.d, That we approve tho course of W.
Hokace Kose, Esq., our ileproeiitutive, as a
faithful and honest public servant.

JitKili-ed- , That w cheerfully ratify tho nom-
inations of General William M'Camiless and
Captain Jamks H.Coupsic, for Auditor iencral
and Surveyor General, und endorse tho plat
form upon which they stand.

litrtilfd. That we mutually pledge ourselves
to render the ticket this day uoiuinatod our
hearty support, and pledge the candidates
named by us respectively to do the same.

When the reading of the above had been
gone through with, Mr. W. A. li. Little offered
the subjoined as additional resolutions:

l. That the Joint Resolution "ar.thor-lAin- g
additional compensation to the members

and officers" of the last Legislature at Harris-burt- f,
was a etobs outniKO on the taxpayers ofUna Commonwealth, and tiiat we denounce inthe strongest terms the action of t hosts mem-

bers who voted in favor of that resolution.Itetolved, That although we recognize NegroSuffrage as apart of tue fundamental law ofthe country, yet we are not converts to thedoctrine, but, on the contrary, regnrd It as aheresy, and believe that the power that made
it a part of the constitution has nlso, when it so
dusires, the ability to change it.

Both ecries of resolutions were adopted con-
jointly without a dissenting voice, as were also
the two following:

Jfrnolrcit, That John E. Seanlan, Nathaniel
Home, and John IJuck, ., be appointed Ju-
dicial conferees to meet conferees of this Judi-t- al

district, at Altoona, at pilch time as may
be agreed upon, to nominate a Democratic can-
didate for President J uUgo of this J udicial dis-
trict.

IteaolvtA, That It. L. Johnston, Ksq., Is the
choice of this convention for Senator of thisdistrict, and he is hereby cuinowfcred tnannnial.

I hif owa conferees,

The formation, of a county ticket being nest
5n order, and the

ASSKMBLT
being first on the list, the namd of W. Horace
Rose, Esq , our present worthy and efficient
representative, was presented, and amid much
enthusiasm his nomination Iras made by stela-mfttion- .

Following this wai the presenting of candi-
dates for the office of

PROTHONof ART,
but it appearing that J. K. Hite, Etq., the
present popular and obliging incumbent, had
no opposition, he was declared viva voce the
unanimous choice of the convention for that
olfioe.

DISTRICT ATTOBNKY.
For this position the names of Wm . II. Sech-le- r

and F. P. Tierney, Esqs., of Ebensburg,
and Jacob Zimmerman, Esq., of Johnstown,
were presented by their respective friends.
Threo ballots folio wod in quick, succession,
with the result indicated below :

1st ballot. 2d ballot. Sd ballot.
W m. IT. Sechler 3-- ;7 43
Jacob Zimmei iaau.. 24 24
F. I. Tierney 20 19 15

Oa the third ballot, aa will be seen, Mr.
Sechler had a majority of all the votes cast,
whereupon his uoniinalion was made unani
mous.

Next in order came the selection of two
candidates lor

ASSOCIATE. I' DOES,
and Messrs. Q. W. Easly and John Flanagau,
of Johnstown, and Messrs. James Murray and
Reese J. Lloyd, of Ebensburg, being named,
the convention proceeded to tbe

FIRST BALLOT.
John Flanagan 5i I Iteese J. Lloyd. 45
Geo. W. Easly 4.5 James Murray 13

Mr. Flanagan, having received a rnajoiity of
ail tho votes cast, was declared duly nomina-
ted, but the selection of still another candidate
being requisite, the duty devolved on the del
egates ol participating in a

SECOND BALLOT.
Reese J. Lloyd 45 James Murray ;L
Geo. W. Easly 34

Mr. Lloyd's vote on this ballot being more
than sufficient lor the purpose, he was an-

nounced as the successful candidate, and there-
upon the nomination of Messrs. Flanagan and
Lloyd was uuanimouily concurred iu

'COCNTV TREASURER.
For the County Treasuiyship Miesrs. John

Cox. Henry Walters, Edward Glass and. Mi
chael McColgan were named as candidates.
Four ballots were taken before a selection was
made, the result on each ballot being indicated
by the figures below the name of George Rut-ledg- e

having been withdrawn after tha third
ballot:

1st bait. 23 baFt. 3d bal't. 4th bal't.
John Cox 31 3.S 10 45
II. Walters... 25 25 2iJ J1
Edw. Glass... .10 10 8 0
11. J 0 6 5

It appealing on fourth ballot that Mr. Cox
had a clear majority, and therefore the coming
man, his selection was made unanimous.

fOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

there were seven aspiran's, the names of whom
as well as the reaultef the voting will be found
iu tho annexed ballotings :

FIRST TUUrU BALLOTS.
1st ballot. 2d ballot. 3d ballot- -

M. M'Xamara 25 20 20
W. D. M'Clelland It) 20 25
Silas M'Gough 11 17 13
Jesse Patterson, 'J S I'd
Simon Dunmlre .... 0 4 9
Daniel M'Gougb 4 8 4
J. K. Stull 5 3 0

After the third ballot the name of S. Mc-Gou-

and after the fourth the name of 1).
M'Gough were withdrawn. Six ballots, how-
ever, were taken before a choice was made.

LAST TI5HEE 15 ALLOTS.
4th ballot. 5th ballot. Cth ballot.

M'Clelland 37 W i'i
25 U 1

Dunmire Id 10 i
Patterson 5 5 1
D. 1

The nomination of Mr. McClelland, like
tho?e which preceded it, waa thereupon made
unanimous.

POOR HOUSE Dl RECTOR.
Tho selection of a suitable person for Poor

House Director next devolved upon the con-
vention, and eii ballots were required beforo a
choice was reached. The following was the
result of the several ballots, the dash ( )
after the name of each candidate withdrawn
indicating when he ceased to he an asjirant :

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. Cth.
Anselm Weaklaud.. .14 21 23 2.J Hi
James Farren .13 21 3 30 M 50
Christian Snyder ... .11
Henry Hopple .. 9 13 24 24 24
Nicholas H elf rick. . ..8 7
Charles Flick ..5 3
Abrani Makin
Jeremiah Fair an ...

As the figure indicate, Mr. Farrca was se-

lected on the Rixth ballot, which selection was
immediately aud uoanimously concurred in.

CGCNTT AUIMT0R.
Subjoined is a list of the persons named as

well as the rciult of tho vote cast for county
Auditor, the election being made oa the sec-
ond ballot :

FIRST TSALLOT. SECOND BALLOT.
W. A. U. Little .24 Little 51

J. G. Lake .lrt Lake 12
Wm. F- - Mensch ... .13 lturus 6
J. J.; Hums .11 Kaylor 6
11. C. Kaylor

The selection of Mr. Little oa Auditor was
then made unanimous.

The convention next proceeded to the elec
tion of a Representative Delegate, which result-
ed in Wm. Liuton, E?q., receiving 40 votes and
K 11. Brown, Esq., .'17 votes, tar. Linton,
having rccoived a majority, was declared the
Delegate

Measrs. Jame King, Isaac Wike and It. II.
Brown were declared by acclamation the choice
of the convention fer Sena torial conferees.

For chairmau of the county committee F. A .

Shoemaker received i22 votes, K. L. Joints ton
11 votes, and Geo. W. Oatman 7. Mr. Shoe
maker was thereupon proclaimed chairman of
the county committee, and there being no fur-
ther business, the convention adjourned about
G?o 'clock, well pleased with its labors and fully
alive to the importance of giving the ticket a
united and enthusiastic support.

A Religious Vir.w or Cresson. The reli-

gious editor of the Phila. Sanday Mercury, or
rather the funny chap who writes up the reli-

gious intelligence for that paper, has recently
beeu on a pilgrimage to Cresson, and here is
what he says about that popular summer resort:

"To a position upon the Mount above, tho
next best Buaimit we know of is that of the

upon which Cresson is located, while
more healthful than hock and more beatific
than Burgundy are the waters of its spring's.
Brother Mullen has already about three hun--dr- ed

What is most wanted at this fa-

vorite summer resort is the presence of about
fifty defcirable and tenrtblc young- gentlemen.
As we sat upon Brother Mullen s piazza hut
week, and gazed through our perifocal upon
the coinnegated (made up) beauty that wo
present," we unconsciously sanyr: "Olr, would
we were a boy airain I" A monj? tbe features of
this house is "morning- service," which is con-
ducted by an itinerant brother, whose services
are no doubt given in return for his fodder. Of
the guests at the Mountain House, Hon. A. J.
Dickey, of Lancaster, is one. Upon his shoul-
ders fell the mantle of tho late Thud. Stevens,
but it fits him rather too much. Dickey, no
doubt, believes that Thad. is in Heaven. Those
of our religious readers who would enjoy a pe-

riod of rest in mi atmosphere that each night
asks you for a blanket, and would get up an
appetite like that of a stone-breake- r, the very
place tor you is Cresson Springs, on tho lino of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad."

State Teachers' AssoeiATioN.The State
Teacher' Association will meet at Willianis-oort- ,

August 9, 1871, and will continue in
sersiou three day. Persons having orders
from the Ticket AgcDt of the Association can
secure excursion tickets at tho principal sta-

tions on the Penn'a R. R., and its branches.
For orders apply, (stamp enclosed,) before

August 5lh, to
C. II. Hardimq. Ticket Agt.,

2!) and 31 S. Front St. , Phil'a.

Coin RionT Alono. Come in your majesty,
come in your might; come in tho morning
coma after night ; come when you please, come
when you tan, come everybodv, child, woman,
and man oomo to C. T. Roberts" Hejrant elork,
watch, jewelry and fancy Hoods emporium andsee what's to bo seen, and buy what's to bo
bought, for nice goods at moderate cash prices
is what can bo found there in abundance.

Premature gray cess of the hair should be
prevented, aud the best and surest preventive
U Hall's Vegetable SiCilUa Hair ReneWer.

COMfcJCICATIOjr.
ScmmerhillTwp., July 22, 1?71.

Drar Frcfman-- Mr. Majrjrle srives a definition
of purgatory. His definition, however, is scan-
dalously false, as can be Feen by the following,
which is the true definition of tho Church:
"There is a purg-atory-

, and the souls detained
there are helped by tho tbe faithful,
and particularly by the acceptable sucriilce of
the altar." This definition IS taken Irom the
Council of Trent, and contains the real belief
of the Church about purgatory. Now, dear
reader, is there anything in the definition about
silver or gold, as has been alleged by Mr. Mag--irie-

Am 1 not justified in regarding- tkint man
as a base calumniator who misrepresents facts
for his own degraded purposos? Can any con-
fidence be reposed in such a sianderer, who thus
tries to impose on the public by bearing- false
witness against his neighbor? ltutwhat conld
be expected from one who conceals himself bo-
ne th the parb of a woman ?

The fellow presumptously assumes ihnt the
Scriptures teach nothing about the doctrine of
purgatory. Were this true, aa it is not, the ar-
gument that might be deduced from it would
bo merely negative, and insullicient to make
out his case. let him refer me to such a text
as this: "There is no purg-atory,- and then he
will give positive proof ;but until he doe so,
uui I not as free to believe as he is to deny the
existence of purjratory? Does he believe in
nothing- that is not clearly dollnod in the Scrip-
tures? Why then docs lie. observe Sunday as
tho Sabbath? --Has he an v authority lor that?
The man does not understand the Scriptures,
ior in them "are wmic thinns tiara to he uin'cr-stoo- d,

vtiirhthe xtnLrarned and unstable wrext to
their trwii prniil iim."

1 hold that tbe Scriptures contain the doctrine
of puriraterv-- . and I will now show this, not by
mere ussortion, as he would show the contrary,
but by producing- texts which can speak for
themselves. "Jt is therefore a tuln ciul a wfioic-nnn- ie

1liovi)U to tony for the dead that tkf'i man
he hiuftid from thrir shix." II. Mace XII., 4fi.
Now man is not loosed from sin in hell, for out
of it there is no redemption : nor in heaven, for
nothinjr defiled enters there. Where then?
Evidently in a third place. "Tie he'jar died
aiulvai enri Ud liyamjels into Ahraham s lio&im."

Luke XVI., 22. What was Abraham's bosom?
Not hell ; neither was it heaven, as in that case
Dives would have appealed directly to God. and
not to Laarus. ".'Iirixt dird fur our stun, heinj
ftttt to tlraOi in (he flcxh, livt e:liv( tel in the )jirit,
in wtiich altut comihrj hr. to tlin-'- r tnrit.i
that werein )rin." I. Peter, III., 13. Was this
prison heaven ? Heaven is not a prison. Was
it hell? No man believes that. "77ic day of
the Lord rhad he revecdeil try fire, nnd the fire iall
tt7 every inan'a work, of what ttort it if. If ana
men' work hum, he ftiaJl suffer lost. lul he Inn.rlfxhftilt)enavedinctiu fire"l.. Cor., HI.. 13,
15. Will man suffer in the fire of hell and then
be saved? No, for out of hell there is no re-
demption. Where then? Not in heaven, for
no one is punished thero. but in a third place,
which the language of the Apostle evidently
contemplates. 's ttiat xni,eih a.inii'ut the.
Holy (Jhort can he foryiven neither in ttii.i world
nor in the world titcume." Math. XII., 32. This
shows that sins can be forgiven in the next
world, and thus points to a middle state where
some fcouis suffer lor a time before they can so
to heaven.

Hut let us refer to the early Christians on this
point, for their belief should throw lisrht on the
question. Tertullian lived. in the ejre next to
the Apostles, and tells- us Hint a pinus widow
"irnied for tlie. oid- of lr h unhand, and bejC''t
refreshment for him." St, Cyprian lived nearly
in the the same acre. Rnd the comparison he
draws between heaven and purjratory must
strike the reader. -- lIti- onctliiim," he says, "fo
hcwaititiiiforjxirdan, ami 't not her fe aitaiu try

yluryvne thimj tote sent to iritn, and not to
yo from thence till tlie h'.--f fttrt hi ny in paid, anil
another tu receive immediately the reicard of faith
and virtue one thinij to tuffer lengthened tor-
ments for sin, and to lie ehant ixrd ami purified fora loiiy tiitte in that tire." I could ri re other ex-
tracts equally strong-- but I wish to be brief.
Can tho would-b- e female furnish any evidence
from the early Christians against th" doctrine
of purjratory? No, dear reader. The only
prof if he can give is misrepresentation and
falsehood. The Catholics of Siimmerhill tow n-

ship can understand the spirit that nnimates
this man towards themselves and their holy re-
ligion, and should therefore avoid so low a char-
acter with the utmost care. Soltuo.
I.fst of JnrorxSpptmber.Terui, IS71.

GRAND JURORS.
Roberts II. .T Foreman, cashier, Johnstown.
Buck Wm. P., farmer, Carroll township.
Bryan John 11., catcher, Millville boroiijfh.
Beam John, miller, Coneniaus h borough.
Brookbauk Thos., farmer, Washington twp.
Burgoon Jacob, farmer, Washington twp.
Douglass John 11., farmer, Clearfield twp.
Douuhoe I'atrick, carpenter, Clearfield twp.
Evans Robert, cabinet maker, Ebensburg.
(lass John J., farmer. Allegheny township.
Gutwalt Joseph, butcher, Carroll township.
Humphreys John J., exp. or't. Johnstown.
Kurt. Adam, inn-keepe- r. Cambria borough.
K urtz George, bu tcher. Concmauifh borough.
Ko-.int- Wm. J., carpenter, Loretto borough.
KirkpatrU'k James, farmer, Chest township.
I.eight3- - Wm., wngoii-iiiukc- r, Elicnsbura-- .

Masters John, laborer, ('fimbria borough.
Noel William, farmer, C!:e-- t township,
o'llaexiti Charles, miner, Gailit.in township.
Plitt Lewis, gentleman, Johnstown.
Rath bone A. S., farmer, Jackson township.
Snyder Nicholas, farmer. Carrol! township.
Shaffer George, farmer, Taylor township.

TKAVl'-ltS- .ICHORS KlIiST V.'BKK.
Adams Township Peter W. Gearhart.
Allegheny Township William Tomlinson.
Blacklick Twp. Daniel Davis. Abram Makin.

' Chest Twp. A. Anna, Chas. Gill. John Swope.
Cambria Twp. Mathins Burnheimer. Edward

Evans. Isue It. Evans. K. S. Lloyd. R. Murray.
Cambria Boroujfh Patrick Itrkins.
Croyle Township Peter Brown, N. S. George,

Philip Kearns.
Carroll Twp. Alex. Bravley, Joseph Davis,

Wm. D. Owens.
Carrolltown Rorouyh Valentine Thomas.
Conemaugh Township Eoliraim Custer.
ConemMUfh Bor.Adelph Fritz, Pat'k Ker'oy.
East Coneinaugh Borough Thomas E.ran.
F.bensburir John .1. livans, Thos. L. Jones.
Gullitzin Twp. Thomas Bradley, James Ran-

dall. Patrick Smith.
Johnstown J. (,. A. Benshoof, David Dibert.

C. Emeraon, C. B. Ellis, lteury Hite, Casper Ila-g-c- r.

Thomas Jone?.
Millvllie Bor. Cornel's Crowley, Jona. Lewis-Susquehan-

Twp. Henry Miller, Michael J.
I'latt, William Woodside, John Wcstovcr.

Taylor Township John Enable1.
White Township James Glasgow.
Wilmore Borouirh George W. Xerbey.
Woodvale Boroiifrh Robert Nestm'th.
Yoder Twp. Jacob Gates, Conrad Suppes.

traverse jckors second week.
Allegheny Tp. John Griffin. Alex. M'Mnllcii.
Bhu-iclic- k Twp. Wm. II. H. Adams, John B.

Hite, Samuel Reed.
Carroll Twp. David Abrains, Peter Beck,

Win. A. Bagley. Wm. Cole, Peter Noel.
Carrolltctwii Borough John Hog-tie-

Clearfield Township Joseph F. Cooper.
Cambria Township Richard Gittinc-s- .

Cambria Borouah John Code. John Hiter,
Ignatius Kigley. Daniel McDonald, James Mc-Hug- h,

Stewart St. Clair.
Coiiem:iurh Twp. Rob't Kerr. J. I). Riblett.
Coiieniaugh Hor. P. Maltzy, H. l. Woodruff.
Croyle Twp. Fred'k Mouse, James A. Skelly.
Coopersdale Borough David It. Hess.
Chest Township George W. Kri.se.
Chest Springs Borough James A. Littlcflcld,

Silas A. McGough.
Franklin Borough Auarustin Fink.
Gallitzin Township Samuel C: ;U.
Johnstown John Benton, Jacob M. Camp-

bell, Josiah Hoffman, Thonuis Morrell, James
J. Murphy. John Weakland.

Jackson Twp. Jona. Custer, Fred'k Dlshong-- .

Loretto Borough Felix Beck.
Millville Borough John Burns.
Richland Twp. Win. Geirhart, II. Wissinger.
Susquehanna Township Hiram Fritz.
Sumujerhiil Township Christian Shaffer.
Taylor Township Joseph S. Paul.
Washington Township David Eager,, Wilson

Woodward.

The success of the Central Insurance Com-
pany of Altoona, as shown by the Company's
Statement for July 1st. proves that skill and
ability are the prominent elements of success
in the insurance business. The Central, under
the ojlicient management Of Mesrs. Kerr &
Co., is already regarded as one of the safest,
anil, therefore, one of the very best oinpunics
doing- business in Pennsylvania. W can con-
fidently recommend the Central to those of our
readers who may desire on their
properties. Besides beiu. as safe as any other
company, the people of this county have the
chance of knowins--, or at least learning tho per-
sonal standing of the directors, which ouifht to
have a great deal to do with deciding- - in what
company to insure.

Foreign Exchange and Fhipptnar are also
among the specialties of this reliable firm, and
passage tickots to and from all points in tho
world can bo obtained from them at regular
rates.

HICKEY'S FURNITURE WABVUOOM3.-Jo-nn
Hickey, I'ndertaker, on Julian street,

Fourth Ward, Altoona, is prepared to supply
Metalic Burial (.'uses of all sizes and patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Hair and Straw Matrasses manufactured to
order at less than city prices.

Cane seat chairs re-can- ed and fitted up as
as new.

Mr. Hickey keeps constantly on hand a lare
stock of new and fashionable furniture, aud
those who require anything-- in hii line ,shoul.l
cive him a call. Every article sent from his
rooms will be warranted as represented.

Ail orders from a distance promptly attended
to. fjul.13.-t- f.

The P.kason Why. The immediate cause of
premature failing or blanching of the hair is'an
obstruction of the oil vessels which afford tho
coloring- matter. The remote causes may be
general ill health, trouble of mind, etc. Hence,
in order to restore its natural color and beau-
ty the oil vessels must be restored to their nor-
mal condition. If is on this principle that NA-
TURE'S HA 1 it RESTORATIVE is compound-
ed, and it has proved a complete success,
wherever fait hfuliv applied. It is not a poison-
ous dye, consequently theeffect is irradual; and
in evero eusee two or three bottles nr5 nco(
tisty to produce tlie desired

" reult ge

grECIAL BARGAINS!
at

N. Y. Dry Goods and Clothing Store!
The following new good have just been

opened :

Choic Styles Plain and Fignred Grenadinssj
Rar Stylet Shawls and Sacks,
Rich Styles Sash, Neck, and Bow Ribbons,
Plain Style gray mixed Silk Poplins,
Superb Styles Figured Curtains, ko., Ac.,
Latest Styles'Ladio', Misses', aud Children

Hau and Sonnet.
Alpacas. Mohairs. Poplins, Ginghams, Per-
cales. Chintzea, Black Silks, Japanese Linau,
Japanese Silks, Japanese. Poplins.
rxw Prices is Rsadt Made Clothiq.
Boys Suits $ 4 and upward.
Men's Cbevoit Suits S12 and upward.
All kind of Suits $ 8 and upward.
Men' Pantalooas 9 2 and upwards
Men's Vt $ 1 to $5.
School Suit for boy of all ages.

L. & li. MAYER, Prorietors.

No End. The world will have tin end. It Is
predicted already. But the sale of the Original
Elias Howe Sewing- Machines by A, S. Wastaff,
Johnstown, hns no end. His wagon runs like
the "Fast Liue." It finds every house. It
whizzes over every road. Wagstaff is ubiqui-
tous. You find him everywhere. He sells car
loads of sowing- machines, and yet he cannot
supply tho demand. Why i3 this? First, ie-cau- se

the Howe machine is tlie best machine,
aud, secondly, Mr. Wagstaff is the best agent
extant. His equal cannot be found. He scat-
ters machines around like the spread of good
news. He drops them around like eagles
fall from the mint. And ho is doing- as much
good as a missionary. Ho has rejoiced the
hearts of thousands, nis address is No, 120
Clinton street, Johnstown,

Bamberger Aoain. That fanion New York
Branch Store, Clinton street, Johnstown; The
people swarm there like a procession. They
carry away cheap dry goods by the ton. No
use talking- Bamberger sells cheaper than
"Chiuese labor," because the goods are bought
as cheup as oats after harvest, or sugar in the i

Fpring, or government horses. He sells dry j

gooils, dress goods, fancy goods, bed spreads,
shawls and toweling-- ; table linen and carpet;
hose and luce; kerchiefs and ribbons; in fact
everything- in the dry line of the best
quality say for half price. Why. it would pay
to come from Canada to jret Bis grood. O.O at
No. 120 Fronheiser'a Building, Clinton street,
Johnstown, opposite the old Foster House.

That Bio Show. Pass-i- r along Clinton
street, Johnstown, just opposite the Sisters'
Fchool, I noticed a tremendous display of choice
dry goods and, upon lo iking at the name, I
read Bamberger "Who is Bamberger?" said I.
My memory jus.t then struck me and nearly
knocked me down, and now I remember, Bam-
berger is that cheapest of nil cheap dry jroods
dealers. He was here before and filled the town
with cheap dry roods. Bedspreads from ?150
up the prettiest patterns. Sold thirty-fiv- e in
one day. Table linen going like ice-crea- m

dres fronds like hot cakes notions goiug
like pretty clrls in California. Do call at Bam-
berger', in Fronheiser's building, corueriClin-to- n

and Locust streets.
TT1 icv Tmivivn ie.n net I , :nrn I,

hih price of poods till they lie down as tame as
ahorse. John J. Murphy trains sll the hig-he-

animnls, called ansels without wins. to buy
cheap dry goods at the old Mausion House Cor-- '

ner, Johnstown, corner of Main and Franklin
streets. She never told her love, but Jet con- - '

cealment, like a worm iu the bud, feed cm that j

crimson cheek made so fcv the sh!n of her j

dress which she bought, from John J; Murphy's ;

store, where cheap dress cood can alwsys be j

had fcr the cash lower than anywhere else.

Can't be Found. Who can't be found ? The
equal of James J. Murphy to sell rio-- i

gant, superb, magnificent, transcendantly su- - '

periatlve, ready-mad- e clothing-- or all kin.t., for
men and boys, at No. li!l Clinton street, Johns-
town, siffti of the star. Go and bnv anything
you want at Murphy's and save K6 percent.
Now try it on. and take your old clothes off.
Look like yourself once more. "James J. Mur-
phy has all kind of suits, from wedding suit
down to cheup overalls to work in. Seeing- is
believing. Go aud sec--, sec and believe.

Louis Cohkn, of the Cheap ITat parlor, has
some splendid tranks for tale the larjrest size

T ladies' traveling trunks which he will sell
low. He nlso keeps some cheap clothing,
though made of the best material ; aisoall kinds
of rents' furnishing goods. His rpecialty,
though, is hats and cajis, which for variety,
style and make are unequalled anywhere.
Every reader of the Fr enuzn should call with
Mr. Cohen, at No. 227 Main street. Johnstown,
and eiamiae his prices and the articles he keeps
for eule. Ko charge for looking- in.

TVIvi: 11 Hi IT.
54 O half-barre- ls Lake Herring.
42 qutirter-barre- ls bake Herring.
240 half-barre- ls While Fish.

The finest fish iu the market, for sale at LOW-B- tt

rates than at any time during the last
eiht years.

JAMES CONNOR,
Wholesale Grocer. No. 335 Liberty Street,

1. Pittsburgh, Pa. Llm.

COIVN" IIlIOOt.
doz Corn Brooms, mads from cheice
material, for sale at lower rates thanat any time during the last ten years.
JAMES COXNO il .

Wholesale Grocer. No. 355 Liberty Street,
tl. PitSbtvgti, Pa. Dra.) JT

IRON CITY COLLEGE,
FllrTSBLTltC.II, IA.

The best conducted, most popnlar end suc-
cessful institution in the United Slates, for the
thorough, practical education of young- and
middle aged men. IT-'o- large descriptive
circulars, containing- full particulars, address

jul.27.3ui. J. C. SM ITII, A. M., Principal.
Nearly every advertiser, who makes adver-

tising pay, contracts through a responsible
Agency, experience having taught them to
avail themselves of the services of those who
have made the business a studv. The Agency
or Geo. 1. Howell & Co.. No. 40 I'ark Row, New
York, is the most competent in the country,
and many of the largest advertisers make all
their contracts through them.

WM. LEMUOX, M. D... E. II. PLANK, M. D.

T E1DION & PLANK,
PraetiHing: EIiyicimfi.

" ElJENSBfltO, Pa.
t- - Office in rfar of Lemmoii & Murray's

Drug and Book Store, High street. Ljul27-;i- a.

Dissolution The
heretofore existing between the under-

signed iu the Mercantile businessin Ebensburg,
Cambria oountv. Pa., under the firm name of
M. L. OATMAN & Cel., was dissolved by mutu-
al consent on the .'Id day of July, 1ST1. The
books, accounts, etc., of the late firm are in the
hands of M. L. Oatman for collection, to whom
oil payments must be made, and who will paj
all the outstanding debts of the late fimi-- .

M, I,. U.ITMAX,
K. (JL.ASS,

Ebensburg, July 27, lS71.-3- t,

NOTICE In theAUDITOR'S of the fund in the
hands of Mrs. Cecelia Mc-Xea- date Cecelia h.i

Administratrix of George McGough,
late of Clearfield township, dee'd. to and among
the persons legally entitled to receive it, and of
the exception filed to the second and partial ac-

count of said Administratrix. I hereby give
notice that, having been appointed Auditor by
the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to dis-

tribute tho funds aa aforesaid aud to pass aud
decide upon theoxceptions filed tosaidaeeouut,
I will sit at the ofiice of Geo. M. Reade. Esq.. in
Ebeesburg, for that purpose, on JtJosicIa-- r. the
Jh day of Ausimt next, at 1 o'clock, r. m..

when and where all interested are hereby noti-
fied to attend. T. li- - SCASIjAX, Auditor.

July 27, lS71.-3- t-

WHOLESALE BOOTS AND SHOES.

12. IfILDS & CO.

mis mii Itoe
AT VERY LOW PRICES,

AT

H. CHUBS & co;s,
133 WOOD STREET,

PITTSS1URGII.
A large Stock nf Nailed Rrogans, for Miners

and Furnace Men, constantly on band, which
wc sell from 10 to 20 cents per pair below the
usual market rates. July 27, lS?l.-3a- i.

GEO. W; OATMAN & CO.,
Kiic-ushttr- (fimbria Co..

Ta. The CcUectioccf uotcj nu-- i tillz, whetum

uue or past uue, will rccclvo prompt attention.

Wm. McKuight, Jr.J
HS.VLEll IX

RjlLWJY EOTEERS'
-- AND

3T i HimTinrrm Pimm inn
IfMlIIlMMo &U1TL1L

EOLK AGENT FOR

Eagle Sleao Hydraulic Packing,
Jlunloon Steatii Oorernor,

Ttelcif s Excelsior Anti-Frictio- n Metal.

Costing 20 per cent, less than other Metals.

STANDARD LUBRICATING

PLUMBAGO,
Galena Lubricating Oils,

For Light and Heavy Machinery,

Coai, as Railway Cars:
SEND FOR PRICE LISTS.

SO. 99 WATER STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Ear 30 3
QL

O
I--
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JEST Sb, &2 a:
O
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"jVfOTICE IN PARTITION.
To James Uoyle. whoso residence

is unknown, John Boyle, resi ling in Youngs-tow- n,

State of Ohio, and Joseph Boyle, residing
in Hannibal. State of Missouri, heirs and legai
representatives of James Iioylk, late of Alle-
gheny township, Cambria county, Pennsylva-
nia, deceased :

Take notice that an Inquest will beheld nt
the late dwelling house ot James Doyi.e. late
of Allegheny township, Cambria county, dee'd,
on Tuesday, the tls day of tuulist next,
at 1 o'clock in the atternoon. for the purposeof
making part it ion nr the real estate of said de-
ceased to and among his children and leral re-
presentatives, if tue same can be done v. ithout
prejudice to or ppollinir the whole otherwise,
to alueand iipi'iiiise the same; nt which time
and place vou are requested to attend, if you
think proper. W. B. BOXACKEK. Sheriff.

Sherill's Ofiice, Ebensburg, July 10, 1S71.-- U.

7" ALU A RLE FARM FOR SALE.
Tho subscriber offers at pri- -

vate snle, on fair terms aud at a rvXittAgreat nargain, nis ::ne r.iic.n in s s
Allegheny township, some fon r ki!X$ 3 4 t iiS
miles north of Loretto, on roiidszj--T-- v

lei'.dintr to Ebetisbun. Carroll- -
town and Chest Springs. )aid Farm contains
atiout 7 0;A-p-- . miiiio 1(1 Ac-re-s of which are
well covered with pine and other timber, for
the manufacture of which there is a Saw Mill
within a few hundred yards of the Farm. The
improvements consist of a two story weather-boarde- d,

well conditioned I'lank House, isx'2.3,
a good B'Tjifc llnrn. biifs, and other necessary
outbuildings. There is an Kbundauco .f excel-
lent water on the premises, and the latid is well
tilled. PET Kit SMELTER.

Allegheny Twp., July 20, lt71.-c;- t.

QOMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Mart B t r k it a n t , ") No. 6, December Term,
bv her next friend. 1JU.

MlClIAKL Sl.ONACK.ER,
rst.

Philip Bcrkhart, Subpeena in Wrw.
And now, to wit, 5th June, 171, on moticn of

G. M. Reade, Esq., T. V. Hick appointed Com-
missioner to take and report the testimony in
the case to tho Court.

Notice is hereby given that I will attend to
the duties of mv appointment, at my office in
Ebensburg, on Pi-iilay- , stli day of AiisiiiInext, at 2 o'clot k, p. .. nt which time and place
those interested may attend if they think pro-
per. T. W. nit K, Commissioner.

Ebensburg, July 2U, lS7I.-4- t.

A SSIGNEE S NOTICE ! Whereas,
A on the P-t- day of July, Instant, John J.

Glass, of the Township of AUecheny. in the
Count v of Cambria, and Stile of Pennsylvania,
did make a voluntary assignment for tho bene-
fit of his creditors, under the Act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the
undersiirned. residing in the Borough of Ebens-
burg, of all the lands, block, rights and credits,
goods and chattels of him. the said John J.
Glass, in the business of farming, notice is
hereby given to nil persons indebted to ma'ie
paymeut without delay.ar.d those having claims
are requested to present their demands within
the tiinu required by law.

H. KINKEAP, AsHsntc
Ebensburg, July 20, is7i.,t.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
been commissioned byHAYING to act r.s -- t IX 'lUiSKKlt in

and for the Borough of Ebensburg. I am
now prepared to receive and sell at Public
Auction a'l kinds of Goods, Wares. Mer-
chandise. Ac., nnd nfo attend totheduties
cif Auctioneer at all sales of Lands, Tene-
ments, Live Stock, Household Furniture,
&.. Ac, within the llmitsof said Boroogh.
Term moderate. Inquire at No. ion High
Street. .V. I. OATMAX, ;

Ebensburg, April 22, l'.l.-t- f.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
dee'd.

Letters of Administration ou the estate of P.
H. Roberis, hue of the Borough of Ebensburg,
dee'd, having been granted to tho undersigned
by the Register of Cambria county, all persops
indebted to said estate are notified that ar-nie-nt

must b made without delay, and those
having claims are requested to present theta in
proper shape for'settlement.

C. T. ROBERTS. Administrator.
Ebensburg, July 20, 4i7l.-4- t.

A UDITOR S NOTICE Ilavhi? been
L appointed Auditor by the Court of Com-
mon Piensof Cambria county, to make distrl-butio- n

of the money arising from tho Shcrilfs
sale of certain real estate ot Catharine and Ed-

ward M'GInde, at the. tniif of M. li. liurk, notice
is hereby given that 1 will sit for that purpose,
at nivo'frice in Ebensburg, on Tiiiinj. the
8th diiv of August next, at 2 o'clock, r. M-- . when
end where all persons interested may utteitd.

JOHN S. KllEV, Auditor.
Ebensburg, July 2i, lo71.-3- t.

CCAUTION. Notice is hereby Riven
' to all persons not to trust my son. Jamb

D. Wilts, either on hif. own or my account, as
I shall not pav any debts he may contract, he
lcing under age and having left home without
just cause. 1 would niso notify any person,
male or female, w ho may employ the said James
Wiits, that I shall require ail wages earned by
him to be paid to mo forthwith.

THOMAS WILTS.
Clearfield Twp., July 20, ly.l.-a- t.

rI TEACHERS WANTED Tho Board
llirR.t.-iro-o- f Mqivilla School District

-- u ... Tf tciIKit-- t to take
charge of th-- ? Schools or tho District for a term
of rtiii month. Salaries range Irani So lo .

per month. An examination of teachers will
be held ou the 22d day of August, in Room No. 4.

Union Street school, Minersvilb will
pen Auuft2sih. A. M. "vS,' VS? iP. Hocian, Sec y. July

.....JAMES NULL.FP TIEKNET

LAW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERN EY 5L NULL,
CoIon:de ISoiv, Eliejishui-ff- , Ift.

Special attention paid to collections. In
all parts, of the Cnlted States.

F. A. siiOJEMAlii-.!...- . : ...GEO. A. EE2RT!

G II O K M A k j: U & V E U R Y ,
-- T",T.!EYS.AT.!.A V,

March 11, 1671. pUEXSBUKG, T4,

justopenedt

Cheap! Cheaper ! Cheapest!

Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street, '

Jonxs'roirx, ia,
6 -

A FULL LINK Ct

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,

MOURNING GOODS,

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS !

Embracing t?,e Latest Sccdiits.

rjlack Rnd Fancy Colored Press Silks t
Plnlb. Striped anil Fancv Japane se SilVo tPlain, Plaid and Striped Japanese Cloth ;
Plain and Fancy Grenadines;
American Poplins, all colors extraLawns, I. hintzes and Percales t
Plain and Striped Chambrays.

a Full lijcb cf

white: GOCD3,
STRIPED and FIGURED V. K's,

A COill'LBTa STOCK OF

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

CASSIMLRES, JEANS,

A3fo lixcs ran isoys' sltts.
Also, a complete varioty of

As w":l as a Cne assortment of

PARASOLS and SUN UMRRELLAS,

Ue.Ierr, Gloves, crsets, Ac.,
AT rZTJil' ZCHF I'lilCJZS,

AT GEIS & FOSTER'S,
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown,

Have jaat opene.l this week an elegant and
choice stock

MiLLINERYppG CODS,
lIOrnWETS, HATS,

Illusions and L,accs,

LONNET AND HAT CRATE,
OT Al l. COLORS.

(ST PIECES OF

CARPETS! CABPET3!
We have opened and now oTer for Pae a mostelegant assortment of Upriiiy Cai-pttg- .

Brussels CarjKl?.
Three l'ly jCarii.

Ingrain Carpets,
Rag. Collage $ lltmp CarjKts

lilallings and Rugs.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

all widths, styles and qucl.'-le- s
4, 5- -t, C 4, 5-- 4.

We invite every lady to call and examine our
stock of goods.

Tho choicest and nnesl stock cf millinery
goods and dry goods in town, ou exhibition

AT

Gns 8b Foster's,
Nos. !!3 and 115 Clinton Street

JoIlBSloWU, IU.
Cash SalsLow rr.'ccs'Sniall Frojiii )

JAMES F. 3IILLIKEN,

HOLLIDAYSBCRG, PA.
Special attoiu inn .given to the collection of

claims in Blair, Cambria, Huntingdon; Bedford,
Centre and Clearfield counties.

Part ies wishing to purchase, rent, lvnv, sell
or exchange real estate will find it gi fatly to
their interests to c all ou or nddrr.ss me,
irr Corresjoudc-uc- in either English or Ger- -

man soucitei
lifcrr.itEXCES Wm. Mann, Esq., ?lesrs. Mor- -

trail. Bush & Co., Geu'l C. H. T. Collis. iladel- -
p.na ; Messrs. J . T. V ay .V Bro., W . M. Gormiev,H.B. Esq.. Pittsburg; Hon. John

iiiintMig'i-.'-- i ; lion. . s. iii.nr, Hollidavs-bur- g;

17on. B. F. litse, Altoomi ; D. W. Woods,
Esq., Lt wistown; Cyrus Elder. Johnstow n ;
Wm. P. Wilson, Ej., Belief onte.

D. M'EAUGIIEIN,
1TT0RNEY AT LAW, JcJmstoicn, Pa.
ft Ofllce in the Exchange building, on tho
Corner of Ciin'ion and Locust streets up
sta;rs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with Ins profession.

" 'JOHN P. LINTON,
AT LAW, Johnsiotrn. ra.

CUce in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion Honse,
second floor. Entrance on Fr.trdtlia street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. lSG7.-tf- .

C1 W. EASLY, ATroiir.it at Law,
Office, No. 108 PraiAl-- Mrett. Johns-

town, Pa , two doors 2otth f Frazer's Drue
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner o
lejial business that may be entiuoted to hini.

L. PERsTlING, Attorn EYAT
Lvr, Johns foirn,ra. Office on fr.-vni-li-n

street, upstairs, over John lies-con's- ,

llard ware Store. Jan. 21, 1867.

A. KorBLIN, - - - T. Tf. dick.
Johnstown. EbeusbiiriT--
OPELIN & DICK, Attorneys-a- t

Law, cbeusburp. Pa. Offrewith Wm.
Kit tell, Esq., Colonado Xlow. f od 2L'.-t- f.

TJI. II- - SECIILER, ATTiEY-A- T

T.iw Pa. OIli d T
Llc-yd'-s new Luiiding , one door nor h of C'o'o- -
uad'e How, Centre s:t.et,

William kittell,
ITT0RNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. r.

Olnce in Colonado Row, Centre ttrctt.
Jan. SI, 18G7.-tf- .


